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NEW YORK -- DataArt [1] has announced its collaboration with MMB Networks, a
wireless engineering firm with expertise in ZigBee technology, to create a ZigBee
Smart Energy gateway for utility customers. DeviceHive, DataArt’s open-source
cloud-based Machine-to-Machine (M2M) communication framework, bundled with
MMB Networks’ ZigBee modules, were used to create a platform that enables
utilities to implement their Demand Response programs and allows customers to
remotely control their thermostats.
Using MMB Networks’ RapidConnect ZigBee Smart Energy modules and
DeviceHive’s cloud-based API, DataArt’s team connects mobile devices to a ZigBee
Smart Energy thermostat over a ZigBee gateway, linked to the cloud. By developing
messaging protocol and communication libraries, DeviceHive alleviated the time
consuming burden and empowered the team to focus on rapid creation of an
optimal user interface and thermostat commands for utility customers.
“Our work with MMB Networks demonstrates the open-source capabilities of
DeviceHive with various client applications, and its affordable efficiency in
developing M2M connectivity in a mobile-dominant world,” said Artyom Astafurov,
Chief Innovation Officer at DataArt and Co-Founder of DeviceHive. “DeviceHive
creates the connection needed for technology to continue to evolve with ZigBee
Smart Energy goals and needs.”
The DeviceHive framework provides a layer of communication for the queuing and
delivering of commands between applications and embedded systems. Its easily
customizable API makes it accessible for a wide community of developers and
startups.
“MMB Networks’ modules and DeviceHive were the key components of the Smart
Energy gateway development,” said Mark Borins, CTO at MMB Networks. “We are
pleased with DeviceHive’s integration capabilities and that together we can
approach complex M2M solutions with less development effort involved.”

To hear more on how to adapt and utilize DeviceHive, visit
http://www.devicehive.com/samples for samples and directions.
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About DataArt:
DataArt (www.dataart.com) is a custom software development company that builds
advanced solutions for the financial services, hospitality, clean tech, and other
industries. Combining domain knowledge with offshore cost advantages and
resource flexibility, DataArt develops industry-defining applications, helping clients
optimize time-to-market and minimize software development risks in missioncritical systems. With an unrivaled talent pool of highly skilled software engineers in
New York, London, Russia and Ukraine, DataArt provides the technical skill,
accountability and industry knowledge needed to deliver custom applications on
time and on budget.
DataArt clients include Standard & Poor’s, Harmonic Fund Services, Ogilvy, artnet,
Panasonic, Cancer Research, Ocado, Charles River Laboratories, Betfair, Misys,
leading asset management firms and three of the world’s top ten investment banks.
@DataArt
About MMB Networks
MMB Networks (mmbnetworks.com) enables the connected home. MMB’s
RapidConnect is a complete embedded platform that automates ZigBee Smart
Energy and ZigBee Home Automation — adapting to multiple connected home
platforms and enabling new ones. RapidConnect has enabled consumer electronics
and appliance OEMs to sell products into multiple markets — from cable, telco, and
big box retail platforms, to major utilities and demand response providers, and even
their own platforms and independent connected home applications — with a single
connectivity solution.

Rosemarie Esposito, Account Director
Articulate Communications Inc.
350 Seventh Avenue, Suite 1101
New York, NY 10001
p: 212.255.0080 ext. 20
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